
0.,.. ... No. 13~ Capital Outlay of 
tile NIUtrl of ToiIrIaJD aDd ClYll 
Miatioll. ' 

"That a sum Iiot exceeding 
Rs. 91,69,000 be granted to the Presi. 
dent, on account, for or towards defray· 
ins the' charaes during the year ending 
on the Jist day of March, 1970, in res· 
pc.:t of 'Oiher Capital' Outlay of the 
Ministry of Tourism !l:nd Civil Aviation· ... 

Delnalld No. Ill-Capitlll Outlay uf tbe 
Department of Aloinic tineriY. 

"That a ~ l not e.\.:ceding 
Rs. 7,62,50,000 be granted to the ~i. 
dent. on ac.:ount, for or towards defray· 
iDg the .:harges duriug the year ending on the 31st 'day of Miu.:Ji. 1970, in res· 
pect of 'Capital OuLlay of Ihe Depart. 
ment of Atomi.: EDergy' ... 

Demand No. 134-Capital Outlay on Posts 
aad 'Ielegraphs (Nol mel from Revenue). 

"Thai a SUn! not exceeding 
Rs. 9,61,67,000 be granted to the Presi. 
deDI. on account, for 01' towards defray. 
ing the charges durinl the year ending 
on the 31st day of Marl'h, 1970, in res· 
pect of 'Capital Outlay on Posts and 
Telegraphs (Not met from Revenue)'." 

Demaod No. 135,-Other CapltaJ Outlay of 
the Deputment of Communlcatiool. 

.. That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 74.97,000 be granted to the Presi. 
dent, on account, for or towards defray· 
ing the charges during the year ending 
on the 31st day of Mar.:h, 1970, in res· 
pect of 'Other Capital Outlay of the 
Department of Co i l o ~'  

16.J5!bn. 

APPROPRIATION (VOTE ON ACCOUNT) 
BILL·, 1!/69. 

the services of a part of the 1i!UUlcialyur 
1969.70. 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 

.n In '1M 'I' ~ : war". 
~~ I If  flit ~  ~ fllilfl' t fil;1t tu 
f.", ~ ~~ ~ Riif If' ~ ~  

: ~tI'  ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: The DellllDds have 
just now bcen von:d and the money 11'11lted. 

The lJuestion is : 
"That leave be graDted to Introduce 

a Bill to provide for the withdrawal of 
certain sums from and out of the Con-
solidated Fund of Inelia for the services 
of a part of the financial )'ear 1969-70". 

TI,e ",ot;an wos adUJIt,J. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI : Sir. I intro-
duce·· the BilL 

Sir, I beg to movet : 
"That the Bill to provide for the with-

drawal of certain sums from and out of 
the Consolidated Fund of India for tho 
services of a part of the financial year 
1969·70, be taken iDto couideralion." 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 
"That the Bill to provide for the with-

drawal of certain sums from and out of 
the Consolidated Fund of India for the 
services of a pari of the fiollllCial year 
191>9·70, be taken into consideration." 

The ",,,tlan 'Was adl1Pt,cI. 

MR. SPEAKER: l'he question is : 
"That clauses 2 and 3 stand pari uf 

tlJViliII." 

The motion WOoS adl1Pted, 

Clau!t, 2 a"tJ J wue add'" I. th, Bill. 
The Schcdllit "01 IMIdcd '" Ihl' Bill. 

THE DEPUTY PRIME MINISTER Clau!e J, t/'e EMett", Formlll .. alftl the 
(SHR] MORARJI DESAI): Sir. I bel to Tille wrn _tl«I,. '", .,1,. 
move for leave to introduce a Bill to provide 
for IIle withdrawal of certain sums from and SHRI MORARJI DESAI: Sir, 1 JUove : 
out of the Co ~~t~~ ~ d o~ di  for "That Ihe Bill be passed," 
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MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 
"That the BiJI be passed." 

The "",,1011 was adO/llrd. 

16.38 hn. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Forty-Fifth Report 

SHRI BHALnBHAI PARMAR (Dohad): 
Sir, I beg 10· move : 

"That this House do agree with the 
Forty-fifth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and ol tio ~ 
presented 10 the House on the 12th 
March, 1969." 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 
"That this House do agree with the 

Forty-fifth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Resolutions 
prescnted to the Bouse on the 12th 
March, 1969." 

The mtJl/tJlI was udVfJ/cJ. 

16.381 hu. 

RLSOLUTION RE: AMORTISATION OF 
DEBTS Of STATES-Cv,,,". 

I 
MR. SPEAKER; .[ he lIoUM: will nuw 

take up further L'Onsideration uf the fulluw-
ing Resolution moved by Sini I'. P. Estho,e 
on the 27th February, 1\16'1 ;-

.. In view of the serious finandal ~I  

facing all the States and the fact that 
enormous debt cbargcs uf the States eat 
into their capadty to laundl development 
schemes, this HUlise calls upon the 
Government to immediately work out a 
IIChcme uf amortisation of debts in cun-
sultation with the Stlltes and to imp Ie-
111ent it." 
Shd Estho5C may cOlltinue his speech. 

SUR) I'. P. ESTHOSb tMuvllttupuzhu) : 
Sir, tast. time I made an attempt 
to high-light the heavy strains on the finance 
of ihe State Govel'Dl1Ients, consequent to the 
enurmous' financial I"Owcrs cun"'''Cl1truted in 
the hand. uf the Uuiuu GuveuullCol, 1"IIe 

repayment liabilities of the State GoverlJoi 
menta to the Central Government are in-
creasing to a dangerous level. In some 
States it is as high as 31 per cent of the 
total budaetary resources. The debt services 
burden of all the States has gone up from 
Rs. 356 crores in 1966-67 to Rs. 45S crores 
in 1968-69 is that-a rise of Rs. 100 crOfCS 
. which amounts to 2S per cent of the increa-
sed revenue expenditure of all the States. 
This gruwing debt services burden has be-
come the dominant non-dcvelopmcotal 
expenditure of the State budgets. 

With this ever-increasing non-develop-
mental expenditure the State Governments 
have little money for the developmental 
programmes. Out of Rs. 2597 crores of 
total revenue expenditure of alii the State 
Governmcnts in 1968-69, the non.develop-
mental expenditure has swallowed Rs. 1137 
crores. II is really shocking that the Central 
Governmcnt is showing a callous disregard 
towards the finances of the State Govern-
ments by its policy. The Union Govern-
ment is vil'lually throttling the States, 
economy ; what Shylock did in Old Roman 
days is being done by the Union Govern-
ment in this twentieth century in a more 
ferocious manner. 

The data given earlier also illustrate the 
manner in which the Central Government is 
compelling the State Governments to i o~  
the i ~t burdcn uf taxatiun without any 
benefits to the com ilion man. i~  in 
t,nocticc, i, bringing many State o lll1 t~ 

in dheet conniet with the people. 

16.41111'5. 

(Mr. DI'I,uty-Speaker ill ,lte Chair) 

The munner in which the food subsidy 
to State Uovernmcnts was arbitrarily stopped 
and prices or food i ~ were pushed up-
wards has only exposed the autocratic ten. 
dendes tn the minds of the leaders in Delhi. 
In KerBla State, where ohorta., of food is 
extremely acute. the stoppage of subsidy hal 
created serio us financial diOiculties in the 
matter of distribution of foodarains. The 
Union Government, instead of considering 
the diOicuItic5 of the Kerala Government 
sympathetically, resorted to us of food as II 
blackmailina WCIlpon. 

lt is intcrcslinll to nutc that the ConlfCs5 
leaden ill the CeDUII. wbile Iwppiq fU9d 


